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econd St. John celebrates 90 years 
mma ens nd the Japan 
Holm wall d hv r the rmon 
1 • 18 a c r m ny 
nd t. John
PtiolO 
ionar B pti t ur h 
100th . Anniversary 
St. Mary's 
Missionary Baptist Church 
1880-1980 
,/ Kt. 3, Statesboro, Georgia 
September 22 · 28, 1980 
Kev. W .D. Kent, Pastor 
ST MARY'S MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Near Portal Address Rte�. Statesboro, Ga. 
Present pastor ,D.Kent Ardeena Jackson, clerk, (at Sallie Zet.) 
The chucch was organized in 1880 by Rev. Inman Bryant and 
Rev. S.B.Lawton, along with eight members. The charter members 
were, William Golden, Davis Thomas, m. Moton, Peter Morgan, 
Caroline Collins, Cinderella Mincey, Mary Ann Golden, and Littie 
Thomas. 
Mrs. Mary Blitch donated land on the side of a cheek where a 
church was built. Later a flood came and destroyed the building. 
Another site was chosen and a new building was erected. 
The first pastor was s.B.Lawton. Others: 1.1. Rohaney, 
L.H.Lawton, H.B.Lawton, R.F.Thonpsaon, and the present pastor,
W.D.Kent.
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"FATHER' SMITH I 
TEIJS OF LIFE HERE 
I 
It _eeml' acconlinl' ve ion) t�at at p eaUy impo ible for. •� to buy pro)lllrty to build a :ithohc church. H•· aaacceed only be· t!cam a man whc, Olined a liquor tor
anrry hen the county nt dry, o he did wonrt thing he ould d0-90ld th liquor tore toth Catholic . 
Th only place he can con ct thy�ung peopl ii' at the town' k3ting r1n_k, wh r h ha worn out three 
Pf' �f kates-but ha ucc ed d m urgmg m of th Pagan Prot• 
. tant over to th only tru reli­gion. 
Y , according to him, th peopl of Statesboro a illiterate, ill-b P ans-h actually u ed th word P an. Y ou h ve one p ir ot t ded:patc�ed overalls-no hoe , of cour e.Famille of 8 or 10 live on '200 pery ar. 
_He rav� and ranted for at le tthirty minute , and it was only t�roup re pect for my hu band andh19 mother that I t throu h it. One ot my h nd' slaters w nt to Fath-r Smith after maae and told himthat th y were aorry that he madtho remark about the peopl In I Georcia became of me. H ked i! . I. were a C tholic, and wh n he told / ham I am Pro nt, he id "Oh well, I hope she baa a sen e �f hu� Imo�» I If I were Catholic, I would stillre ent anyone pre nting uch a Ifalse picture of Georcf and the peo­ple there, for there are too manypeople up here ready to believe the 
, wo. t. It m to me that Fath r,Smith �ould carry on hi work with­out iro•nc to uch extrem . I am sure that no Prote tant mini ter would set up in church and taik about,the Catholic and lJ th m p gan ' nd I think the peopl in and around•
. ta boro hould know what i be· JflC told a�ut them-he even toldth m that at waa a little town Q!,000 people-but such a pity thatso f w are Catholic�
Well, he ucc ed tn lo ing three from_ his ftock, for my husband ay h wall n er go into• Catholic Church again, and wants his children to be- ,co� Protea nts, after that epi ode.It• Ju t too d that we c n't Jiven peace and harmony and r pecteach other's ligion .
MR . J. J. HICKEY. 
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End of era at St. Mathew 
By Angi B ant 
Herald lntem 
pu mini cry. 
Y , 2008-
Lifestyles 
How Catholics came to Bulloch 
1-low the Catholic Church 
came to tat boro and 
BulJoch County i a little 
known tory. It all began with 
the arri al in Georgia in 1930 
of)wo ts of brother (who 
1 o ju t happened to be fir t 
u in } and their familie
from Italy. They were Roman 
tholi . 
Benedict and Furtunato 
trozzo and John and 
alvatore De itto were on 
their way to Florida to make 
their fi rtune when they 
I med of a good deal on 
me land 4 mile out ide of 
Brooklet in Bulloch County. 
They bought the land and 
almo t immediately planted 
rop of tomatoe , onion , car­
ro , and potatoe . 
Truck farming wa not an 
every-day ight in Bulloch 
ounty, and their efforts 
ar9u ed a lot of curio ity. A 
tholi however, th y were 
all alone. 
When it came time to bap­
tize John Franci De itto, the 
i tant Pa tor of the 
athedral of aint John the 
Bapti t Harold Barr was a ked 
t do the honor . 
John' mother Mathilda 
in isted on the bapti m being 
performed at their home, so 
Barr agreed to travel to the 
De itto home out ide of 
Brooklet, where he baptized 
the hild on March 24, 1935. 
t the same time, an agree­
m nt w reach d by which a 
monthly Ma would be said 
at their home for aJJ who 
Bulloch 
History 
Roger 
Allen 
wi hed to attend. 
Fellow Catholi from 
avannah came to attend the 
Ma in a how of upport, 
and oon tudents from aint 
incent' Academy in 
Savannah came to help teacher 
the younger children their cat­
echi m .  
On January 1, 1938, young 
Dominic troz.zo was baptized, 
with Bi hop Gerald Patrick in 
attendance. 
It wa n't very long before 
they were ome local converts 
to Catholici m, including the 
Brown , Oliver , Murphy , 
Griffin , John on , Carleton , 
Thayer and other . Two 
Catholic priests now served 
the Bullo h County flock: 
Father Grady and Berl. 
early a 1938, Father 
Jo eph Ca idy, the Director of 
the Catholic Confraternity of 
Chri tian Doctrine and Rural 
Life began hi mi ionary 
work throughout the Pine 
Barren . He had built the 
"Queen of Apo ties Motor­
Chapel� Powered by a large 
hry ler engine, thi vehicle 
and trailer combination 
included two bunk bed , a 
mall toilet, a well a a movie 
and ound projection sy tern. 
At the ba k of the trailer 
were two large door that 
wung open to reveal a mobile 
altar on a rai ed platform, n 
which he could addre large 
crowd ju t about anywhere. In 
1942, the Roman Catholic 
Church' Catholic Youth 
Organization e tabli hed the 
Little Ogeechee River Boy 
cout Camp, primarily for 
black youth , in order to win 
more convert . 
Beginning in eptember of 
1943, Father Daniel J. 
McCarthy wa a igned to the 
tate boro Mi ion. 
At thi time, it wa e timat­
ed there were ome 25 mem­
ber attending the tate boro 
Mi ion while ervi e were 
provided to ome 25 Catholi 
oldier and nearly 100 
Catholic POW' at the Air 
Base. In addition, ther wa 
the regular group attending 
the Br oklet Ma , a well a 
25 German farmer needing 
ervices at Day Branch, and 
ome 45 Iri h folk needing 
ervi in Hagan. 
On aturday night Fath r 
McCarthy would tay at the 
Jae kel Hotel in tate b ro 
he could conduct early morn­
ing rvice for the POW' and 
oldier . Reverend Howard 
Bi hop, founder of the 
Glenmary home Mi ionarie , 
vi ited tate boro and agreed 
that tate boro needed a per­
manent Catholi pre ence. t 
fir t the Catholi Chur h rent­
ed a hou e on 553 uth Main 
treet for their hur h, offi e, 
and r ctory, until it ould 
hur hand 
You can E-mail comment to 
Roger at roger dodger53@hot­
mail.com 
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Eighty-Third An.niversary 
of the 
St. Paul l\Hssionary Baptist Church 
P.O. Box 96 
Register, Georgia 30452-0096 
Reverend Thomas J. Simmons, Pastor 
September 16th - 20th, 1981 
Beginning Each Evening at 8:00 P.M. 
St. Paul Missionary Baptist Church 
Post Office Box 96 Register, Georgia 30452 
Phone: 852-567 4 
Reverend and Mrs. T. J. Simmons 
''Upon This Rock I Will Build My Church And The Gates 
Of Hell Shall Not Prevail Against It." 
Church Hi8tory 
Headquarters - Saint Paul Baptist Church 
The Union Church wu erect.cl In Reglater, Ga., September, 11188. In the y...1110011 
- named St. Paul Baptlat Church. TIie mlaalonary Baptlat continued to worahlp In the 
aplrtt of unity IOI' two yeara belOl'e a putOI' wu call.cl. 
The Church hu been blHa.cl with alxtMn goepel prNChenl who N<-..c1 ue lalthlul• 
ly. They are u lollowa: A.C. Ounlap, W.W. Wllllama, A.I. Haglna, M.U. Lawton, N.L 
Lyde, C.L Hayff, M.C. Garvin, G.W. WIiiiama, R.L Holfflff, J.H. German, W.M. Denlela, 
S.L Archer, F.O. WIiiiama, Ed ChanMI, J.C. McMIiian, Rav. Harden, Rav. W.H. Colum­
bua, and our pr-t putor, Rav. Tllomu J. Slmmona. 
With much worll, aacrtllce, prayer and hope everyone went to worll to help bulld a 
new Church. A new Church waa complet.cl and d.cllcat.cl In 19118. The Church ha 
grown In memberehlp gr•tly. Wa have been bleaa.cl with twenty-n o..cona. They 
are u lollowa: C.P. Partee, S. Sugga, Solomon MalMr, A.R. Rozier, Henry Wllllama, 
RalfOl'd Deloach, Emmitt Redding, Arthur L. Rozier, Wllllam Howard, Gary 8yrd, Sr., Jake 
Harden, Sr., Fr.cldla Gren!, with llltNn dacNHd ONcona. 
The Church ha• had thlrtMn Clert<a; lour Mothere of the Church; twelve S.xtone; 
and nlM TrMaurere. Wa have an Uaher Board, S.nlOI' Choir, JunlOI' Choir, PutOl'8 AldN, 
Wllllng Wort<.,. Society, Mlaalona, ONcona . . a, Board of DMc:ona and
. 
Youth Ad· 
vl801'8. 
We have • total of atghty.-n deceaad rnembere. They have '-'Cl a welooma 
-olce aaylng, "Well dona, good and falthlul -nt." 
Reverend T. J. Simmons, Pastor 
of Savannah 
Hoor8 of W or8hip 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m. 
B.T.U. • 10:45 a.m. 
Worship - 11:30 a.m. 
2nd & 3rd Sundays 
Special Day8 
Youth Revival In February 
Church Anniversary - 3rd Sun. In September 
Church Revival In July 
Men & Women's Day - 3rd Sun. Evening In May 
Annual Birthday - 3rd Sun. Evening In October 
Pastor's Anniversary - 3rd Sunday In August 
Wllllng Workers' Anniversary In June 
Choir Anniversary In April 
Deaconess' Anniversary 
Harvest Day - November State Rally 
"FIii My Cup, Lord " · 2nd Sun. In May 
Officials and Auxiliaries 
14 Deacons and Deaconesses . . . . . . Dea. Artice Rozier, Chairman 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mae Alma Deloach 
Assistant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dea. Freddie Grant 
Finance . , .. , , .... , . . . . Dea. William Howard, Dea. Freddie Grant 
Dea. Arthur Rozier, Jr. and Dea. Raiford Deloach 
Choir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dea. Raiford Deloach, President 
Usher Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daisy Little, President 
MiHion ................................... Sister Eddie M. Byrd 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . Dea. Henry Williams, Superintendent 
B.T.U . ................................. Effie R. Burns, Director 
Willing Worker Society ................ Effie R. Burns, President 
Program Committee . . . . . . . . . . Dea. Arthur Rozier, Jr., Chairman 
Dea. C. L. Hodges and Sister Effie R. Burns 
Interviewing Committee . . . . . . . . Bro. Norman Brown, Chairman 
Dea. Artice Rozier and Dea. Freddie Grant 
Youth Department .............................. Mary Deloach 
May God Continue to Ble88 this Center 
May this Center be a blessing and the Individuals 
that He uses to promote His Cause. 
We need the cooperation of all Churches and 
Districts .. Expressing our gratitude to our Heavenly 
Father, who has blessed the efforts of the Moderators, 
Presidents, Officers, Chairmen, Pastors and Members 
who have by their falthfulness to the task, made this 
Center possible. May It be used for the promotion of 
Christ's Cause around the world. Knowing that greater 
opportunities and responsibilities are before us, let us 
reallze that we are laborers together with God and with 
Him all thll'lgs are possible. Thus w• conclude with the 
words of t'aul. "Be ye steadfast, unmovable, always 
abounding In the work of the Lord, for as much as ye 
know your labor Is not In vain In the Lord." I Corinthians 
15:58 

THE 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
STATESBORO, GEORGIA 
Church Covenant 
Articles of Faith 
and 
Membership List 
.JULY 1, 1944 
A. R. LANIER, CLERK 
STATESBORO, GA. 
r .. .,,.,.., .. .,,..,.,, .. .,,.,,.,,.,,,. 
Mrs Allen R Lanier 
Box 255 
Statesboro, GA. 
30458 r,., IS 111' IS., IS., IS.,_,.,.,,., j 
NOVEMBER 1, 1951 
BOARD OF DEACONS 
Frank I. Williams 
D. P. Waters
Jimpse T. Jones 
Allen R. Lanier 
F. Everett Williams
C. P. Claxton 
Rufus Anderson, Clerk 
Elder V. F. Agan, Pastor 
1896 FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 1946 
ST A TESBORO 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
September 22, 1946 
Allen R. Lanier, Church Clerk, Elcler V. ·F. Agan, Pastor 
C. P. CLAXTON
JIMPS T. JONES 
ALLE R. LANIER
W. R LEWIS
Board of Deacons 
BROOKS MIKELL 
D. P. WATERS
F. EVERETT WILLIAMS
FRANK I. WILLIAMS, Chairman 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
STATESBORO, GEORGIA 
MEMBERSHIP 
ROSTER 
(As of September, 1961) 
EMORY H. JACKSON, Pastor 
RU��$- ANDERSON, Clerk. -

South Zetterower Avenue At East Main Street 
STATESBORO, GEORGIA 
Telephone 764-3521 
August 1, 1983 
• • • • 
Sunday Morning Bible Study 
Sunday Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening Worship 
Family Night, Thursday 
• • • • 
9:45 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
6:00-8:30 P.M. 
ELDER W. H. DURRENCE 
Pastor 
106 Woodlawn Drive 
Telephone 681-1336 
, F bruar 29, 19 - H raid, �ditton - JU 
Manuf act .-ring I 
Bulloch County a 
great place to live 
SpeaeJPholo 
pti t Church and it 100-year history 
k. 
0 
Church will celebrate its centennial 
By ancy Welch 
Herald Staff Writer 
It might hav b en called 
"The Littl Church That Could," 
becau it has triumphed over 
difficulty and grown in member-
hip and age. A a matt r of 
fact, tate boro Primitive Bap­
ti t Church will turn 100 thi 
we k. 
The congregation will b gin 
it  c lebration on Thur day 
night and will continue with 
homecoming ervic on un-
day. 
Thi c lebration would urely 
plea tho who began the 
church and tuck with their 
faith and th ir work through 
veral calamitie . 
It mu t have med a imple 
commitm nt  when,  in 1891, 
Elder M. F. Stubbs and a few 
other decided to build a hou 
of wor hip to be known as the 
tatesboro Primitive Bapti t 
Church. Work was begun on the 
church' original ite which i 
now the outhwest portion of 
the Farmers Credit parking lot. 
But before the church was 
r ady to use, a torm level d it 
to the ground. 
A e cond attempt to build 
wa made on another ite locat­
ed on Vine tr t. For two year 
work went on teadily and in 
February of 1894 improvi ed 
ats were put in the nearly­
completed building o vi iting 
preacher could minister to th 
new congregation. 
Church FrOM Page 1
by lightning. 
It wa th third tim the 
young church had be n hit, but 
the memb r hip wa undaunt­
ed. The congr gation grew and
njoyed it new hom'7- It grew 
o much, in fact, that •� 1921 a 
committ wa appoin ted to
look into plan for a new church 
building. And o tate _bor
o
Primitiv Bapti t Church finally 
cam to it pre nt born at
a t Main and Zetterower.
Over the y ar thou and of 
Bulloch Countian hav call�d
tate boro Primitiv �apu_ t
their church hom . ewmg Cir­
cle , unday chool cla and 
youth program grew and �od�y
over 500 m mber are active in 
But thi building wa al o 
doomed. It wa de troy d by a 
torm after only one rvice. 
Finally, in 1 98, a church wa 
completed on Broad tr et. 
"The hou i in one of th 
pretti t part of town and will 
be in keeping with it urround­
ing , " reported the Bulloch 
Time during th church' con-
truction. 
Elder M. F. tubb wa th 
fir t pa tor of the young church. 
He rved for 16 year . o ch r­
ter member ar now living, but 
much of the church' hi tory 
wa gained through word of 
mouth ince record from th 
church' beginning until 1918 
wer de troyed by a fir cau d 
d 
"It' b n my comfort
through orrow. It' b en my
r fuge and my alvation, h 
id. 
Dr. B n Zelln r join_ d
tate boro Primitiv Baptl t
Church wh n h cam to the 
area about two ye r ago. 
"Th peopl mad me f 1 o 
welcom " h aid. "And th Y 
preach a ound doctrin . " 
unday, Octob r 20, 1996 Local 
Statesboro Primitive Baptist celebrates 100 years ''Amazin 
tate boro Primitive Bapti t 
Church i holding it horn com­
ing today coming on th h el 
of the moving ob ervance of 
100 years of mazing race ' 
la t Thur day evening with a 
creative pre entation of their 
church hi tory. 
The dramatized hi tory wa 
written by W.R. (Bobby) mith 
to combine tableaux, drama, 
proj cted picture from th 
pa t organ mu ic and vocal 
olo . 
The tabl aux behind the 
gauze-like curtain created the 
ff ct of eeing and hearing 
hi tory unfold in the p t. 
The page nt opened with 
th fir t and la t ver e of 
" mazing race' ung by 
Elder T. Roe cott, e tablish­
ing the mood of wor hip which 
prevailed throughout the 
ev ning. Ever body pre ent 
knew that a toke had ilenced 
th vocal cord of th ir former 
pastor, leaving him with the 
e ntial of hi and th ir 
faith, ' m zing Grace." 
( t th 0th birthday party 
for Mr . Edna Cason, our d ar 
fri nd, h had requ t d th 
ong and Eld r cott 
leaving not a dr e 
th 200 gu t in the 
fellow hip h 11.) 
Th r were 16 charter m m­
b r of th church, 32 hav 
held m mb r hip for 50 to 0 
year 
KE p 
BRY 
lumni l 
Bapti t hurch Cent nnial 
Pageant wa th ether al ren­
dition of mazing race ' b a 
pan flute. urely th Cel tial 
hoir i accompanied by th 
haunting train and plaintiv 
note of the little pan flute. 
Old F llow hip Hom comin 
Hom coming at Old F llo, -
hip i ionary Bapti t hurch 
at a 152 open d with th con­
gregation inging with gu to 
m rica Hymn, mazing 
Grace.' 
ing for th fir t time 
, a Ir. J.H. (H nry) \ ood-
ward, who di d a few da 
hort of 9 9  y ar . For m ny 
year , h had op rated \ ood­
wa rd General tore on of 
three store in til on. 
few year ago t the wwrr
Exhibit in th Mu eum, 
Mr. Woodward , a th only 
Gold tar Fath r still living. 
Hi on Aviation Cadet John 
G. Woodward wa kill d on a
training ex rci e wh n th
plane in which he wa flying 
era h d into th ulf of 1 xi-
ion to clear ome of th h If 
er Captain Con C m ter 
off th highw behind the 
Cone emeter on Hi hwa 
119. s isted by Buck herrod
and Edward Blitch th y
cl ared th site , h re the gov-
rnmen t marker for Captain
Con i locat d. Th DAR
mark r which wa brok n nd 
1 ing flat ev ral ear ago " a
not found.
The uncovered ·l b for
two oth r gr v : John on
killed t Jame I land on Jun 
tat boro H rald - 3 
:g Grace'' 
18, 1 62 and Paul R. one who 
died a a re ult of the Wa r 
Ben en th tate . total of 
42 indention were located 
1 in ri e to the as umption 
that th re ma be a many as 
42 rave th re. 
One n ke met hi demi e 
but I arrived home with a fair 
quota of chigg r - red bug ! 
Old Fello, hip ha recently 
accepted re pon ibilit for 
m incenance of C ptain one 
C m t r . Much work r main 
to b done. 
Statesboro Primitive Baptist 
building new social hall 
$1 1nillion 
project will 
add 
classrooms 
ocial hall 
to church 
) 
/ 
Th n w 
b bri k d 
city' old •st 
I t 
H • vi:its th • sit • n arl · c,· •r ' 
da.' to mak c rtain th con• 
gr gation' money i h ing 
\\' 11 sp nt. 
'This i om thing w hav 
h n planning for ahout four 
ars, • Brann n said. 
Th church m mb rship. 
ab ut 55 stron , d •cid d it 
wa tim to inv •st in the 
futur •. Th'.' hir d th• lo al 
archit • t firm of Eckl • l. r­
tin and Rul • to do th d si n. 
'I h old social hall. Br ..inn •n 
aid, \\ a com pl t 1: outdat• 
d. 
"Th 
I 
- ---
t t 
t I 
t 
•t it
vi itor 
W •t.
'I wa n't oin to build
au ·thin without that," h 
aid. 
Thi 
� -
'. I
1 I 
I I 
.. : fi:I I• 
and 
100-
--'� 
'] 
. 
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